
CLASSIFICATION OF THE GEN('.S 

1n the 19Jt}s, Japan becarne free fri)rn the infe(~t.ious abortiu~] 
breeders fron1 abroad caused the spread of thi~ disease. E:pizootic:, 
frequent an;.tn1g the stock farn1s and dairy far:rn~:: in rrokyn and other 
causing great financial darnage,- Brucel1os!~ ,:_;f bor1ne \Vas firsl ri/cog; 
()kuda and Fukuda, and .Brut'tiila abor!us a~ l3aci!ius abortu,.:; of f-Scn1~:, 
co,:vs as \vell as f nnn the aborted fetuses of the f 1)rt~ign brrects like 
10 farn1s in rfokyo during the period 1913 -- 191S. 

1\l,renty years later} :\Joh1ni ~)t ai.(1936) isolated [11: su1s fnnn L~lr. 

ported frorn the l_j nited states. In rhe sarne year; ltabashi ct a1-(1936) ,21-:~a 

aborted fetus and the orga:1s of e\ves. 
r\fter the Second '\\1 ur1d 'YVar, the exan1ination 

CO\VS \Vas compulsury and rnany co,vs \Yere slaughtered \vhen found 
'T'o improve dairy farrning, in Japan, after the \\Tar, n1ore than in;-;:e!i 

have been imported fron1 the Cnitt:d States, Australia and r--;e\\'" 2,.:•2.L!iJ 1::; ttud ui::tL·1.bu.:-::t1 \•le 
fanners frorn 1953 till 1960, In spite of sevt're lnspection. it ,vas not a1v.,~,rvs 
cuntan1inated cattle 1.-vhich becarne the centres of s111all epidemic~~ in rn;;~n_v 

The authors isolated many st,·nins of Brun.·lla abartus frnm imp, :~.,;j ,,u::,;• 
born Holstein cows, and proceeded to their classification. Between tlH 

were obvious differences in biological properties, especially in sensi, j-,, '' y 
While the strains from the Jerseys presented the typical characttn, :) B~ dwrtu.-: (R1 ,;t·11r11°.: 
biotype 1), those from the Holsteins showed a higher sensitivity to ;~ric, :'i:r . .i'lfl ·,, .. , ... ;· 

classified as Br. abortus Type II(Wilson) (Br. abortus biotnJe 2). 
In the 1950s, the Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Bntccl!a wa:0 not sati,,1ied ~ itb l/1· 

m.is (Buddle, 1956) placed in the genus Brurdla with regard to B,·. neotomm: ,Swcnner ,me~ .•.• ,,:i-: 
man, 1957). Il was recommended that further studies should be carried om r:ietore a decision ,_,,, ;, ,. 
position in the genus could be made. 

Subsequently, on the basis of tax:onomical results reported, the' Subcommitt<2e(lfl6fi) rle,rdt<i 
that Br. neutomae should be accepted as a new species. 

Of great interest was the work on content of (G + C) and on DNA hou:ology repr,rteci .\t ti1t. 
next Meeting of the Subcommittee (1970) it was decided to incorporate Br. oris and Br. cani,e, (C;n
michael and Bruner, 1968) into the genus Bruc?lla, as shown in Table L 

Identification of microorganisms isolated from 
an enzootic case of canine abortion in Japan 

Canine brucellosis was first recognized in the United States in l96fi. Ahortion was first. ob 
served in August, 1971 in a beagle colony where 187 dogs had been kept. Sinccc !hen :;iii\birth and 
sterility as well as abortion have been recorded continuously among the bitches. A brn;J 10 mont b:\ 
later, bacteriological studies were carried out in order to identify the causal agent and in h,ly I\.17'.( 
a small Gram-negative organism was isolated from a fetus brought to i he laboratory. 

The first strain to be isolated was named QE13 and was isolated in pure culture from the brain 
and a mixture of various organs of aborted fetus of a dog. Subsequent Iv 8 and 6 canine strains were 
isolated from the same colony by Suzuki and Ueda respectively, 

• Chief of Bacterial Products Laboratory, Biological Products Division. National ins tit me 01 :\r:irnal }It:alth. ;; . l 
l, Kannondai. Yatabe, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, Japan. 
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a Dyes from National Aniline Division, Allied Chemical and Dye New York, are recommended. On Albimi or tryptose 
agar the results shown should be obtained with the following concentrations of dyes: a, l :25,000: b, J :50,000; 1: 100,000, 
Other concentrations may be preferable with other growth media< 

b +, Oxidized (QO, N value greater than 50) by all strains by manometric methods; _,, not oxidized by any strain; 

oxidized by some strains. 

c Usually positive, but negative varieties occur. 

d Proposed new species (3), 

All the isolates showed the same properties on the various tests (Table but in one of the four 
strains oxidative metabolism tests showed considerable higher Q02N values for L-alanin, L 
asparagine, L-glutamic acid, DL-citrnline and meso-erythritol, but values for D-ribose and low 
values for L-lysine were a feature among all four strains. 

The results of the morphological and biochemical studies for these 15 isolates were similar to 
those reported by Carmichael and Bruner; Jones et al,, 1968, and they were identified as Br, canis. 

The pathogenicity and antigenicity of 
Bruce/la canis strain QE13 for experimental animals 

The pathogenicity and antigenicity of strain QE13, the first isolate of Brucella canis obtained in 
Japan, have been determined in mice, guinea pigs and rabbits and comparison made with reference 
strains of other Brucella species. 

1 Mice 
For LDso and ID,0 determinations, from 101 to 1011 organisms were injected intraperitoneally. 
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The cause of death was confirmed by culturing heart blood of mice used in LD50 determination. For 
ID50 determination, surviving mice were sacrificed l month after inoculation and their spleens 
cultured. 

The pathogenicity of Br. canis QE13 followed that of Br. melitensis, Br. abortus and Br. suis. 
The strong infectivity of Br. neotomae for mice, as in the case of Br. canis for the dogs, is interesting, 
considering its origin. 

2 Guinea pigs 
Doses of 101 to 106 organisms were inoculated subcutaneously. After 1 month the animals were 

killed by exsanguination. The distribution of bacteria in lymph nodes, organs and blood was 
determined by culture. The serum agglutination titres were also determined. 

Persistence of the microorganism and increasing agglutination titres in the animals tested 
amounted to a level of 101 for Br. abortus, 102 for Br. suis, 103 for Br. melitensis and were at the same 
level for Br. canis. Antibody titres of animals inoculated with Br. melitensis, Br. abortus and Br. suis 
were high ranging from 1:320 to 1:1,280, and in the case of Br. canis they were almost the same as 
those listed above. 

3 Rabbits 
After inoculation of 109 microorganisms intravenously the bacterial distribution and 

agglutination titres were examined 1 and 2 weeks later. High bacterial counts were obtained in 
various animals infected with Br. melitensis, Br. abortus and Br. suis. Agglutination titres of rabbits 
were generally high, especially 2 weeks later. Therefore, Br. canis was not exceptional in this 
respect. 

Our results indicated the existence of two Brucella groups according to the pathogenicity for 
experimental animals. The most pathogenic ones were Br. melitensis, Br. abortus and Br. suis as 
classical Brucella species, and the least pathogenic ones were Br. neotomae, Br. ovis and Br. can is. Of 
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5 Fai iy add composition of /lrw.-,:it,} 
1) acid co1nposition ci reference ~:trains of Br. cb:trtus 

A gas chro1m1tograE1 ot methylesters of fatty ac,ds of Br. ahortus ~>44 demonstrated :s 
peaks within 2G Iflirmtes, Their ECL and content•, a:,· tes::('d togtother with those of fatty 2.cid 
methylesters of Gr,;m•ne;auve bacte;-ia. Cnder :-u,:h t~>..:)erirnental uJnditions 23 peaks v.-ere 
demonstrated. The fatty acid pattern of Br. abor 1,1. ),, ::imilar to th2J nf bacteria belonging to the 
Enlerobacteriaceae. The characteristic acids are those nf ECI. 19. 7, 2 J ,::, and 22.4. 
2) Fatty add composition of ,efcri:no· c;trains of Bru.rella 

'T"he patterns of 16 strains f:;tudied ·1.vere very shnilar one another-. i\11 of theni vvere 
cornnoscd of 15 main fatty acid:;., excepf .Br. suis biotype 3 uncl .Br. can.is. 'fht: difference bet-
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i.veen Br. canis and others was quantitative rather than qualitative. The Bt: sui·-: biotype 3 
contained 2 fatty acids shorter than ECL 16.0, but other components were the same as those of 
most of the other strains. 

· fhe Br. canis were very different, and composed of 10 esters. The esters of ECL 19. 7, 21.:'l 
and 22.4, which are characteristic of Brucella, were very scarce. The remaining peaks were 
similar to those of the Brucella strains qualitatively. 

Br. ovis is a v,;ell-known rough type Bmcella, but it is so similar to the smooth type Bmcelia 
in the fatty acid composition that it is impossible to differentiate it from any smooth typi: 
organism at a glance. 
3) Fatty acid composition of Brucella isolates 

Brucella organisms (66 strains of 4 species) isolated in the field were subjected to analysis. 
The mean contents and standard error were calculated for every species. The mean com
position of each species was similar to that of the reference strains. 

6 Analysis 
The composition of Br. canis was obviously different from that of any other species of Brucella 

quantitatively. A low similarity (S = 0.4 - 0. 7) was observed between these species. On the basis of 
fatty acid composition, such species of Brucella showed clustering. Similarity and homogeneity of 
such species were demonstrated in the dendrogram (Fig. 1). 

Similarity index 
0.70 

0.80 

0.90 

LOO S-1 S-3 S-2 A-1 A-2 A-3A-4 A-5 A-7 A-9 M-3 M-2 M-l N O C 

S= Br. suis; A= Br. abortus; M= Br. melitensis; N= Br. neotomae; 
0= Br. ovis; C= Br. canis 

Fig. 1 Dendrogram of the genus Brucella based on their fatty acid composition 

Analysis of fatty acid methylesters of the whole cell may be useful to determine whether an 
unknown isolate belongs to the genus Bruce/la or not. The gas chromatographical technique is a 
rapid and not very dangerous method which can be performed by using equipment indispensable to 
a modern bacteriological laboratory. 

Discussion 
Gupta, B.K. (India): Could you describe the clinical symptomatology of the cases from which 

Bruce/la canis strains were isolated? 
Answer: The clinical symptoms observed in the experimental dogs consisted of abortion in 

females, early embryonic death and epididymitis as well as testicular degeneration in males. 
Joseph, P.G. (Malaysia) Comment: Although the oxidative metabolic tests are important for 

the identification of Bruce/la abortus and Brucella suis, they are difficult to carry out and may give 
rise to laboratory accidents. 
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Koh. J.G.\V. (Singapore): Have you performed any pathogenicity rests of Bruccllas suis in 
pigs with different isolates and strains? 

Answer: No. We haven't. 
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